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SUBSCRIBE

The Turquoise Iris Journal

happy mail
Give the gift of timeless creative

inspiration with The Turquoise

Iris Journal. Now offering print,

digital, and gift subscriptions for

a gift that makes them smile all

year long.

TheTurquoiseIrisJournal.com

https://www.theturquoiseirisjournal.com/subscribe
https://www.theturquoiseirisjournal.com/subscribe


THE TURQUOSIE IRIS

Highly pigmented and

made of only 9

ingredients, this paint is a

favorite among creatives

and furniture painters for

its seamless blending

ability.

Want to add more

POP to your paint?

The DIY Paint

Making Powders are

perfect for creating

super saturated

colors. You can even

mix them with water!

DIY Paints...

and pigments!

SHOP NOW!

SHOP NOW!

https://www.theturquoiseiris.com/paint/
https://www.theturquoiseiris.com/paint/
https://www.theturquoiseiris.com/paint/


Looking for the perfect gift for your best

friend this holiday season? Look no

further than the BFF Giftbox! This

gorgeous gift box comes wrapped and

ready for easy gift-giving, and includes a

hand-painted ornament, customized

wine glass, Antique Candle Company

candle, and Bella & Bear Shower Jelly. 

$22.95

Order Now

Restyled Furnishings

get the BFF giftbox!
Your best friend will absolutely love

this thoughtful and unique gift! Give

the gift of relaxation and luxury this

Holiday season with the BFF Giftbox!

Website | Facebook | Instagram

https://www.restyledfurnishings.com/store/category/Gifts
http://www.restyledfurnishings.com/
http://www.facebook.com/RestyledFurnishings
http://www.instagram.com/RestyledFurnishings


Handcrafted wool hat

handstretched over a hat block.

Handstitched wire brim and

stitched organic shaped felt blue

flowers on the flipped over brim

with wet felted wool hat band and

copper pendant. Also includes

handpainted hat box and acid

free paper to store your hat.

$300

SHOP NOW

Allison Kruer
Website | Facebook | Instagram

Artzy Alli Creating Yourself

https://www.artzyalli.com/product/Bright-Hot-Pink-Hat/88
https://www.artzyalli.com/
https://www.facebook.com/Artzyalli
https://www.instagram.com/artzyalli_creating_yourself/


Give a gift they can cherish for

years to come...
These 13x8 hand-painted journals are a

thoughtful gift for any creative family. Fill

with art, affirmations, memories, and

more for an heirloom that will be

cherished for generations.

  

GET YOURS NOW

a new family
tradition

every journal is
hand-painted so no
two are the same! 

https://www.theturquoiseiris.com/merchandise/


Raine Gardens &
Rainy Day Vintage

Each 13.5x9 board is

uniquely hand-

painted by Renee.

 

$142.95 

Orders before

December 1st receive

DIY gift box set free

and the option to

purchase greeting

cards that match your

board design! Card

availability is exclusive

to early orders!

hand-painted
bread boards

with a bonus!

SHOP NOW

https://rainydayvintage.com/collections/painted-bread-boards
https://rainydayvintage.com/collections/painted-bread-boards


shop now

Our ALL THE LITTLE THINGS art
journaling kit has everything to create you

own journey! Black Friday order boxes will
include some botanical papers and a couple

surprise items! Inside each kit is a fully
customizable, handmade & stitched 4x6

journal with thick pages! A selection of our
favorite Paint Pixie Magical Chaulk Paints,

abrush set, oil pastels, and collage
ephemera. Also including 6 sheets of
decoupage papers specially designed

&printed for this kit and artisan sticker
sheet exclusive to this box! Limited

quantities available.

Follow us online!
Raine Gardens & Rainy Day Vintage

Facebook | Instagram | Website

https://rainydayvintage.com/products/basic-art-journaling-kit
https://facebook.com/rainegardensrainydayvintage
https://instagram.com/rainy.day.vintage
https://www.rainydayvintage.com/


Handmade Artist Berets crocheted with

beautiful yarns. These make wonderful,

enchanting gifts. Each one is unique and

original. I blend the yarns as if I am

painting with them. Specify your color

choice when ordering a custom beret.

$30 and $10 shipping

 

Order Now!

follow me!
Hi, I'm Carole Morales!

You can find more of my

work online or on

Facebook and Instagram.

Fae Studio 300

http://redbubble.com/people/fairysymphony
http://redbubble.com/people/fairysymphony
http://redbubble.com/people/fairysymphony
https://www.facebook.com/Faecreates
https://www.instagram.com/carolemorales407/


SHOP NOW

brushes & tools

The Magic Pack has all my favorite

artist brushes! Every pack comes with

the Assistant 3/4″ Flat Brush, Star

3/8″ Flat Brush, Lil Edge 1/2″ Angle

Brush, Tipsy #4 Liner Brush, and my  

Favorite 1/2″ Filbert.

 $48

https://www.theturquoiseiris.com/product/magic-pack-brush-set-from-the-turquoise-iris-collection/


follow us!

Handmade genuine cowhide crossbody

bag has been artistically enhanced by

burning the art to create this one if a

kind cross body bag with a cell phone

pocket and wide strap..

$275

SHOP NOW

Memaw's House

Website

Facebook

Instagram

https://memawshousemj.square.site/product/black-and-white-cowhide-crossbody-bag-butterfly/171
https://memawshousemj.square.site/product/black-and-white-cowhide-crossbody-bag-butterfly/171
https://memawshousemj.square.site/s/shop
http://www.facebook.com/memawslovelyglass
http://www.instagram.com/memawshouse


GET A GIFT CARD

don't miss out!

girl UPcycled
Give your loved ones a gift they will

cherish! The gift of shopping Girl

UPcycled Studio, a unique artisan style

boutique and art studio! They can choose

from a wide variety of handmade goods

that have been carefully curated for

creatives and the creative lifestyle! Find

handmade candles, ceramics, paintings,

furniture and even clothing that satisfies

the one that wants to stand out in style

instead of blending in!

 

can you say "add to cart?"

Visit our website or follow us on Facebook,

and Instagram for more.

https://girlupcycledstudio.com/products/girl-upcycled-gift-card?variant=40027523678388
https://girlupcycledstudio.com/products/girl-upcycled-gift-card?variant=40027523678388
http://girlupcycledstudio.com/
https://www.facebook.com/GirlUPcycled
https://www.instagram.com/Kellywiler_girlupcycledstudio/


Buy Now

our last batch
of paints sold

out in an
hour! When I couldn't find bold, bright watercolor

paint made using only the finest, naturally-

derived pigments... I made it myself!

new
product!

Each color was chosen, measured, mixed,

and prepared by hands of Team Turquoise.

watercolor paint

https://www.theturquoiseiris.com/product/iris-paints-watercolors-all-natural-handmade-hand-poured-in-our-home-studio/
https://www.theturquoiseiris.com/product/iris-paints-watercolors-all-natural-handmade-hand-poured-in-our-home-studio/


Good to Grow
hand-painted hats!

Want a gift that's bold, edgy,

beautiful and completely unique?

Show off your style and support

our cause!

Each hat is unique just like each

and every one of us. They were

created and sold to further our

micro mission of cultivating an

environment where everyone is

"Good to Grow." Our custom

crafted hats will vary in style,

pattern and design.    $22.95

SHOP NOW

visit our website!

https://www.gtog.org/product-page/capable-custom-caps
https://www.gtog.org/product-page/capable-custom-caps
http://www.gtog.org/


Amber Barrett
Designs

Want to give a gift that says "I totally get

you?" Purchase a unique work of art from

artist Amber Barrett! Use code

BlackFriday2022 at checkout!

shop now!

See more samples on Amber's

website, Facebook, or Instagram!

https://www.amberbarrettdesigns.com/shop/
https://www.amberbarrettdesigns.com/shop/
http://www.facebook.com/AmberBarrettDesigns
http://www.instagram.com/AmberBarrettDesigns


buy now

Pam's Painted
Petals & Designs

Created from original canvas paintings, these cards

make a great gift whether you choose to frame for a

beautiful picture or gift as-is. Note Cards are made from

the highest premium quality paper for your art to be

transformed. 5 x 7 folded cards, blank inside 

 

$10.50

follow me!
 

follow on etsy, facebook, or

instagram for more

exclusive holiday content. 
 

 

use code Holiday20

 at checkout!

http://www.etsy.com/shop/pamspaintedpetals
http://www.etsy.com/shop/pamspaintedpetals
http://www.facebook.com/pamspaintedpetalsanddesigns
http://www.instagram.com/pamspaintedpetalsanddesigns


Pam's Painted Petals
& Designs

Order Now!

Paint Pour Christmas

Ornaments created with

multiple paints and

creating layers of multiple

designs.

Small $12.50 and Medium

$15.00

http://www.etsy.com/shop/pamspaintedpetals
http://www.etsy.com/shop/pamspaintedpetals


find your style

wearable
 art

get the latest designs
Give the fashionista in your life the latest

one-of-a-kind hand-painted hats, limited

edition handbags, or artist-favorite aprons

this holiday season to show them how

much you value their unique sense of style.

https://www.theturquoiseiris.com/merchandise/
https://www.theturquoiseiris.com/merchandise/


m y  w i s h l i s t
subscription to The Turquoise Iris Journal



g i f t s  t o  b u y
The Turquoise Iris Journal gift subscription



GET ON THE LIST

don't
miss
out!

Follow The Turquoise Iris

Journal on Facebook and

Instagram or visit our website to

stay updated on the latest

creative inspiration.

https://www.theturquoiseirisjournal.com/email/
https://www.facebook.com/TheTurquoiseIrisJournal
https://www.instagram.com/theturquoiseirisjournal/
https://www.theturquoiseirisjournal.com/

